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 NAo . s
Seek Tract¯Voorhees Won’t Contest~,,ARS~.in°N.’A°*’.ri, of Investors

w. a Ele a on R . li .g o’oo of’ For Food Processors
Ed F. Voorhees will not con- to The News-Record his reasc,~

test Towmhip Attorney George for seeing County Beard of EleC.~a~.~ dof, o,.o. ~ a ~or,~ ti~ o,.rif,omion of ~o o,o~isn Committee Delays
vote in isst week’s told-year law which deprived him a seat

A new entry in the race for which to erect a building with
~a~vnship imi~tr~ acreage w~ more ~n 3~,C00 square feet of.,ootion for ~ooki~.. f,r~, on th. Co~0d by f, ....,e~¯ Vote on Pleas of

ToWnship Cottnci], The former Running in the 2nd Ward. Mr. po~ted over the we~l~n~ by a w~rk space.

pollce chief will be in the Jtme Voordees collected 374 votes, g~ottp o~ Lnve~rs seeking a Ic- The company would create a

i,~ r~ olootioo.~a~.,~o~ ~.ct~ ,0, ~o~ o~, ~..o~ Pa tore
~t~ for a large food process- 4-to 6-milli~ dodar ratable for

Lazowsky. dl the three districts cotnprising Baabs s ~ .~ ~ No~.~ ~ tho ~o.~o ~ ~,~ .~,~.
"When has a candidate ~. the ward, but only 734 recorded ~ learned, and about 1,0C¢ Persons woul~

ceSved a majority of the votes a choice for ward cvvnndman. With ynore than 40 persons in Meetis8 with Township offi- be employed.

cast for his respective office According to a ruling by Mr. aRendance at a To~rnship Com- cisis, an archilect representing The eTchi~t ’~Tda,~nd that
Shamy. a majority required for mitres continuation meeting on %he gtmup elated the’. it was spek- e subsidiary of a nhiisnu4 food

This was the question Mr. election represented one-half of Monday, municipal attorney ing beween 35 and 40 acres on chain, now serving this ar~

Voorhees po~ed as he txp]ained the nt~mber of,voters, plus one, George Shamy disqualified him-
~rom a Brooklyn pisr, t, will b~
~oe’ced to re-~ocete with/~ two~,fl~o ....~or~tiooof ...., Apply~ith this ~tandard. ~,~ ~o~. 12315 to Take Exam .... ~t.ted ama,ority. But Mr. enee appllcation submitted by yeasts, lie sai~ ¢oet ~is Croup

Voorhees, cJtirAg the legdi par- Mr. and Mrs. Er~l Baab,
r

wOUld erect ~. 9t~tcdm’e end
" lance of the Charter Study Com. They 9persia Mommy Baab’s ]e~se it %o the ~i~9ce~sthg f[~11.

Appo~ntmmi~s~n’s h~h,’o~ai~ed tha~ No~.ry ~o~ a.o.eo~nga~mi-For Job as ~o No~-,~ ~ l~
r ~t candidate needed a majoritY anee to relocate on Easton Ave- beileve that the cor~ foe

east for his respective ~ffiee, nue after being dispossessed by Ma v.,hich %he eev.hl~oct is seeking

_ for ~ Atlantis and Pacific Teaoce orce lated on this basis, the deter- Their property dies in %he East- TwentY-three applications base Com1~v,
mining figure would have been West Freeway route,

F~’~ cm~didate~ for the 367, and Mr. Vovrhees would be Mayor Michael List opened the been received thu~ ~er, from The st~’ucture WOUld serve es
¯ ~andldetes ~r ,the position of a proeemsittg plant fo~ food dis-

Town~dpa~ exareAnationPvlise tomorrowf°rce wth ~ttake’~ (CoDtin~ed o~ l~ge 9) session ]py d~pping the proMem ~uniulpa] man~tger, wltleb w~d

p.m. in the Commm~itY Vols.-
in the counsel’s lap. The request,
whicdi bad been approved by become avatlsbis on JUly 1 (Con41zmed o~ p~ge 8)

. . When the Conner1 succeeds the/ear FLTehotme on Rsrhilto~
L/s| Again Draws the Board of Adjustment but re-

Belies Chief RuUe11-P~eif~e*
quires govern~ body conaiders-~|P Committee es Frank-~I~/~

safdi that the exam ~ul~ be ed~ Top~allotPosition ~,h~ been regarded ss a lin’s gover~ng bndY. e
political powder keg in the area Township Committeeman Leo-

written test~. ~’1~1e ld mtmleip~0. 1’We-oN aloe- ¯However, Mr. Shamy surprised Council last week, told %his

There i~noguar~ntee ~ha% an, f, te~ ]Ke hag lop baiter posi-
molR ;,e:),e hy asking the Cam-ne’wsp~per that he had secured BB Council 

of the 6andidatee, will he ehoeez f~ for the 1"egula~ eteolJo~ n’,ittee to secure the services o~ the applicstisne from Township ay~

for a Job’ off *.he force, Chiei in~ ~k.
another hiwyer in this matter. Clerk Fred Baseom and would

P~e|ff~; ~ declared. He said thaq Fo[Iow~ Mr, Lisl Will ~
’¯l’v~ isar~ed my brother is begin reviewing them with the BOUND BROOK -- ReSponB[-

their ~res "~nd the recommen, Com mttthem~ Mayo Staler,
~d real estate broker, ’~ he be. two ward cmmedynen who. also nfltty for patrol/~ or closthg

were elected last week, WaeTen Queens BriSge untL] t~epalrs sro
dation~ ot association ~’epre~ °eo~p Co1~evoy, Brandoa

an. "There’s s large eom~nis- Huff and J. Leonard Vlist.
made i. the responsibility of the

ion involved/’tatives @ould be considered ~ Pusey, {~ommitteemg~ Mieh~el Mr. Shamy’8 bPother, Ediwa~ Stating that he was in ftfll Re. Board of Freeholders.
fore anY’~PP°i~Itr~’er~ts are 111ads Pele~l ind H~rh~rt OPt’e~" is a iota ] ~ditor" ~ wlth a stlgge~tjc~ of R.rod ’]~ wa~ the sentiment e~-

Th~ ~td~ wll] he ~ent to I/%e be~g.
In faJme~ ~ all ~a~eB, he bY The New~’Bo°°rd last w~ek~ ~sed M°nday" hight bY th~

Tovmship’s police comrt~ttee lu the wRrd~ wheee rmt-el~ uoneluded, independent counsel Mr. RaR~er~ advocated immedi, Bound Brook Boro Cott~cll ofterconsisting of " Committeemen are sl&ted+ ~oh~ Lg~wsky should be souRM by the Corf~n~t- ate preparation of a ~rocedur~ Mayor Daniel CorJoy read the
Mayo Staler, Michael ~eecoa ~ l~ fit’~t hi the ~1 Ward, Lee. le select a manager, editorial~ "Close the Bridge!",and Damte Fldun,

T~, plime purpo~ of the ex- with Ed Voorhess ~eeond¯ In Mr, ~l suggested the appli. Moreover, he declarodi in~ puk]ished in this fiewspaper lass
the 2d Ward Victor Torrlsi eaUon, be held for further ~m all ee.ndiidiates in the r~In.~ff else. ~eek, He al~ distribuled copies

ern’~dtion J a¢cordin s to Mr, ~gr ~ pl~ Frank R~al~ @~ sideration, ~nd the three othe~ Lion should have an opportunity ~f the article to members Of the
let, chairm~n o] the come/ties, the hailot. ~rles MeCle~key~s Committee members presen~ o ray ew the applications. Re goveruing body.
is to ~upply a backlog of dat~ name will al~pear h ef O. r ¯ oncurred. Core.n~Jlteeman Le~ proPosed that meetings be a~ Csu~c£!med~ Frank Culisy,
c,n prospective departr~ent mere- OuJdo Weigend, Me opj~l~l~f __

(Ccettinved on l°~e 8) in Ward B. (Cor~ed on Pa~ 9) {Cc~tinue~ on Pa~e 8) (Continued on page 9)

Township Little LeaguersInaugurate 76-Game Schedule



Charles McClqre, vtce-peeEdent: Hostess was Ml~DQrothy Hag formers Trust Ftmd o~ Record- Lynn Whitman receWed art
Mrs, W{l]lam Bird, h~aaurer; assisted by Mrs. g~ydam, Mrs

In Somerset B~splinl ihg Industry and ~ocsl 204 A.S. awards for a reeont exhibit. [t
~r~. Ascnm 8u~am Jr., re. ~ O~¢exbebl, Mr~ ~ree~ey May 17 ~ A son,.to Mr, an~ of M.
©ordthg 9~rethry, and Mtss MDr. and Mrs, Frederick Eden.

Mrs, RalPh BrLdge o! 4)7 Marc At a meetLn4) Last week, th~
was reported by Prhlclpat ~arrt
Martyn,

Jarls Bursctte. eerrosp~mding The executlve board Will mQel ~treet. foilowir.g officers were eleet~ A table radio was presen~d
. -- by tbe as~cLqtJo~: LeooarP ~o the teso~e~ for their coopera-

In Prlaoetoa Hospital Hammond, president; Mrs. Be. tio~ with the PTA by Mrs, Jack
M~y t3 ~ A son, to Mr, an veHy Scheer. vi~e-£res[dent; ,L~urie. Mrs. H, E. E[¢hard,

MrS. Santo Appel. ~orMPol~din~ [ e]’~Jrman o! the ~ Crrade y.-~ ¯ ’

I .........CAurch ’
.rs, .rd,=o s.puok, o,,.,4,aTe""s

.rd, M., L= the do e , .Boo p r. on ....
revordthg se~retery~ and Mrs,

fiou~d that music will be pro-
AUTHOR TO ADDRESS Elizabeth Lewis. treasuner, vlded by Themes Del C~le

.... ~ DOU~EE~ GRaDr3ET~g Mrs. J~e~ ~ri~lo, vin~ and his orchestra.
BUNKEE HILL L~TNERAN held in Frinfidsinp Halt of the ~M~x Lamer, author ar~l ne~- pre~ident~ opened the meeiJn4)
The Mission Club will meet to- church.

~er eoin~.nist, wig give the with a prayer. Girl Scouts from
hlaJor address" at D~ugtass CoL- Tr~p 79 led the flay s~lute and PHILLIPS SCHOOL

day st 3 I~m. At both the O and fl a.m. aer- leg~’s 38th annual commence- the si~ing o| .the Mtior~l au- Raymond Eyol! was insthlted
There wiLl be a Sunday School vices er~ Sunday. Dr. G, E~le

business meeting tomorrow at B~cb~r wS] preach Ot~ "Light ment June 4) at ii a.~1. About them.,
aa p~estdefit at a meeting last

320 degrees will be awarded at It was voted by the member-weak,
g ~m. ]n Darkness." The Chancel and eererdo~ies in voorh~es ~h,~peI sb~D h~ change the meetb,g date

Other new of Bc~rs are Mrs.
Services win be conducted at Crusaders eho~rs of 140 voices from the second Monday of the Doi~sld Ta~1~dge, IM v~ee-pt~to

3] a.m. and 4) p.m. Sunday. Sus. v/iLl ~ing two anthenm at the of the wome~/s____college, month to the fourth Tuesday, den~; Mrs, WiHin~ Hamer. 4)nd
day School and Bible Clas~es early service and the adult choir TrH GBADE STUDENT staeting in September. vle~-pres}deni; Mrs. Lou~s Sp~,
wilt convene at 0:30 a.m. of 40 voines will offer two ~- WINY 4)HART 8’toRy PEL~E

re~ordin4) aecretary; Mrs. Ray-
The Faith and Fellowship SO- thems at th% 11 s,m. service, Mary Louise Oredcbevs~y. a ELIZAEETH AVENUE re, end Egolf, eorre~pcndin~ sac-

7in Grade stt~dei~ in Middinb~L~h S~perirde~dent Satnpson S~lth retsry, and Mrs. Fred Groin,cJety wilt meet Tuesday at 4) , The Post-High gl~up of West-
minster Fellowship will hold its Ychoo~. was awarded a medal s~ke to the asao~ini~on i~L~{ ~easurer.

On We4)nesday the Bible study final ~eetthy of the school year this week by Read Magszlne for week on the need for a hi4)h
and prayer yroup will meet ~t at ’1:34) p,zu, Sunday with a pl~o- an original short slol T entitled: school.
4) p.m. gram at "Goodbye to Our Sent- "B~g DeeisLon." New officers were instaDed Subeeribe to the News

The educaBona[ publication
EAST ~’~)Ng M4)FO~E The Last of four pas~.or’s einls, sponsors art ~nnual e1~saUve

es for new t~em[~rs WU] be held writing contort far studenL9 in
Pin~ are being ~.a~e for the at 4) p.m. Sttndvy. This yroIJp junior arid senior hiyh schools.annual strawberry festival to he wS] be received before the sea-

held on J~ne 3 from 6:30 ~o 8 sign of the church at ~ preparao PEARL BUCK TO SPEAK
p.m. in the chapel. Mrs. Joh~ tory ~ervine to be held on the TO E. J. WOMENS GROUP
~. H. ESJ~ ~ ~genera] ~:~ai~sn

evening of Jt~e 3, Noted Nobel and Pullt~er
t Pnlze-wlrming auth~ Pes~l B~¢k

PREkBYTEEiAN CHUECH Nine NAT0 n a t i ¯ n s have wSl be the speaker at the Trsin-
Livinston Avelfl~e opened SD a~Jsuh~aEne re. inE School at Vine]s~d W~Inas.

More than 75 young p~p{~ ~earcheenter~tLaSl~zin~ Italy. day when the New Jersey Fed-
~nd their leaders of the church" Rus~i~ at pr~etlt is believed t~ eration of Women’s Clubs con-
will be commlssinned at the 9:80 have at least ~00 submarines vene~ for Its 18th annuaL "Vh~e-
a.m. worship S~nday for the{l with more a-buiining, la~d Day."
second annual conference J~ " ]~
~sinnd Heights over the Memori.
a) Day weekend, a~d for lh~
youth ~unferei~ces of the Synod
of New Jersey during the Sum.
n~r In YtiHwater, island HeLghtl,
Drew University and BLair Acq.
dcmy.

They will be among 3,0~
yo~lg people who will ~artic[.
pate [a $tlch k progranl frort~
the 400 Unitrd Presbyterian
Churches of New Jersey. Mo~tWiddyBought

Those attending the con[erence ~t~O ~’n~gt~’fD~
next weekrnd WIll meet Sunday
at 5:30 p.m. Ln Johr~on Park ~"~
for n picnic supper and orLenta 0VER 4,500,M~ "tiun progrv.m. In case of inclc ~LRF~D¥ mJo~
ment w~ather, lhe event will b 4)TA./~ FARM’~

will m of onot y..
,bought Stato Farm won’t It, mommy?¯ ,, U~@ our protection? Bec~ i~
ofl~m the most modern \~ ,

TELEPHONE fam~t~thp~ot~on FOR EXTRA PEP AND ENERGY
DELIVERY ,~i~hl,.,. provld~.

"Home~wn 8ervi~" Fre~, Real Cream I~ Milk wlth on sxtra toga.
SERVICE ~h~*n, ve~" ro~ dr~ sure of energy fuel, Use If to Make y~ursnd Is abte to effe¢~ family’s favorite cereals, fruits and de~erllWe’ll be thel~ in a Jtt~" important operatingw/th y~r favorite.

our vom~in~
,eying, which It paa~ more tempting. .

selection of fine along to po[~cyhoGlers. YOU"[|/[~e the ~tM-frylh, fu[[ I~IKI ~O~fOt "
b~ll

l
Ca~ sooll. I~ OSF , .,

I FREE [,

I KI 5-93761~

P OP’J L .~1 I~.A NDS

¯
IkooNdeO~LD SODA : ’..,.,,.-E  aar ’

~ D~sale at your nd~borhood store, orGaMenUquorr "



¯
,a tip m. dater *,/Mr. ~*eis ~nd Jury Indict, Two Fraaidin Men

n ha eUlwitL
Indtetraente handed down lati cot a license ~d uetavdul man-

those is the elthehor, dis~ week by the 8omersul C~ty ofucthre of Ulcchulle beverage&
-- trtimthd by the Independent Oltl, ~rund Jury involVed two eases Mtohoid Clement.t, If, of l~

Row that there will he feu~ voters, and ~s sueaks hl41My send C~mmittoe of the 4th Ward from Franklin Townah/p. Jefferson Street was indicted

" more weeks o~ eampulgnthgp of the Ulecthrato~s o~ideaee in supporttog Warren Huff~ Mr Bernard Guldeo, 6, of 1! Cli~- for breaking and entering and

let’s review isst week’s eleettoa, his ability ~bul he will not be Greenberg and Mr. Co~s6vo~
Wn Street was Indicted for up- petty larceny. He was charged

8aerated with the hard tools, ,t tooter In the ram-oiL Lea Ins who "will best
Imppet’t the eraUnd an Illegal still on four with taking $25 worth ef mer-

there are some ~dul~iable sen- been elected, Ills name wllI not above program," ~otmis, They were an. unfed/s- chaadise from a oar late la~

eins~ns to be drawn, be oa the ida-off bettot, and this Get ~*tt because here domes
lered still, Pe~esslun of am*axed year.
alcoholic beverages, mauufac-

Rather than preeinlm .that could hurt Messrs. Pussy an~
met of the program,

turin8 Uleoholis beverages with. Sut~erlde to ine NeWS
them has bees an rt~m~enee eensovoy. First h the immediate Pavth8
ot the Republican Pasty, we Mike IAsl must have been ~ Buler &venue, Millstone Road, ~th~RdMidth~g~/~trmlllfitlam

eemldsUrmlee thatthnOemoera-slightly miffed ever his tetul Oak 8treul, eto, IIt’$ the etoul.

TOWNSHIP
tic organleatisn in Franklin has vote, and he must resales hy era that pnsll~t nil,) All i~Inle
become gnlin soggy, Of vewtse, now that he hss to hop a few disto construction program of
the Dens have beeu g~ftod with more fences to bolster his shaH- sidewalks Ulo~g sehoul routes is
,flveweek repelev, with the eesof electton also PeopeUnded by the oommlt

PHARMACYSame X6th run-off, and so expeid Magn Sisisr and Mike Peases tee,
¯ the wierdeul aagnmemis Imagi- were blndpemied. They played The ~slgnment of a nnrse to

able ~m the Delao~t-ato ~y to fall-guys for all the bera~lue in eaeh ef the Township’s nine
re~up thul~ forees. Townsulp Hall this past year. sehoois ts next on this commit. WUlti.ober, . 00,v, " of pr--is

Pick up & Deliverhardly ~e eraisleed. After an, ded the Democratic vule~ must Is the eet~blishment of a littman
the ~eptiklisan8 shrngg~ off eomprehend that a deal ts re- Rulatto~, eomml~isn to pro- m

. ~ ~tent of ne~-patttsaa eise- qutred if he hopes to w~ office, mote a ~ru[y demoentie and
tien~ ~md romped home with a Then there are the survivors ~togresslve eomm~ty, yolLrUlulo .lid eom i , to the.ard =,s who r,pe.. .his ....p.pe..o d

Y cri ti-res--p’onsWhy not the DemOcrats? the paw~m in this epte. Most et mow a Mr. Huff, who has been
Al~ther tlndel~isble aspeet of hem have been eonetneed that elected, and Mr. Con~ovoy a~d

Tuesday’s result Is the Pepularb o~ do not win eleetisns w[thoet Mr. Gl~enberg, who are in the
ry of I~n EapperL Certoluly his upport, Independents have Io~ run-off, eonslder this a fair At No Extra Charge
OOP oohoris, Bud Pusey and Jeparted from the ~ullttoal see~e, statement of melt pintiorms,
Oeorge Cons0vey, collected ant/- All of which ~oetmes 0a the And a set, aren’t they s~l c0m. @ ~]MPLY CALL @
Demoerul votes, but Len led
[hem by Is000 tallies. Mr, Rup-id~t indubitable eoaeltteislL mlfte~ to I~ proposals sL’~e

~vlr ~ 8800
Namely, that party polities is they have not publicly renounced. pert was not isnomd by mein as deeply

roete¢] as ever in hem? .
m

Franklin. To the Independent eaisen~
t~ ... ~.-- ... ~ommltt ..... bruit that soy.

~ran~m ~akPry , may ~. no time f~ ~evby. oral ba.le pla~s were oml.ed 712 HAMILTON ST.
but here’s a graphie tithidration from their program. The eem.Sp~t~ of ~nrt h~ lm~.~=, is to mates fo.~t the reun~leulto. FRANgI.IN TWSP.

of Germany, foreign aid to th~
]Frl. -- ~ho~tk make your own decision On Else- Canary Islands and the anuexa. DAILY OPEN SUNDAY

tiOn Day.
Sun. -Bobkah Piled beside the apparatustionUl FOrtKnox’ 8A.M. TOIOP.M. 9A,M. TOIOP.M.

Tues. and Wed. which produces this weekly -- lea aronow ]lmW~nH~lMMNIIth~(~N~lmtlNIhulamueqonl~ !
]~CLA[RS eeltmm is a ~ek of thereture

dletrlhoted prior to inle last else-NAPOLEONS uo~.On hem oho abais in
Ownyour own homesCruei~g voters to vrAe for the

h circled names. Oddly enothth, ~
these are two Republicans and

~p~e~ C/~s g Democrat. qt’hls Is for the bend-

-COrds, ¯ nd’a ..rta ea. ndida ....of.v-in,with mortgage financing byCall CH 9"04,70 maximum support vin the eom-
binat ton.

DAY OLD GOODS Then there are others with
subtle lmplleatisns, sReh art--* Bound Brook Trust1/~ P~[CE we must eleof people who have
ne eooflist of istereid, no busl.

Op~ ~hur. ~tU p p, M. nods or finaneidl Oea whish
~i. ~ ]t p. M. sun. 8 A. M. to WOUUI be affected by Council

I P, M, CloUd MOBdty aeti~ Or~ we I~TI~I~ ]~1.e a man.
ager from outside FranklhL Or Prompt action is assured for your application at Bound

Franklin Bakery can--trtBt.lees subtle: ]~isct men we Brook Trust. Whether you plan to buys build: or improve
Then there lea propaganda your home, talk over your mortgage requirements with ou716 Hamilton St..~,,t ~ing ~e qu~,~.0

Next to Aeme Market we entrust the reigns of govern- yOU home, talk over your mortgage req~tirements with our

meat to men who de not believe

Apply dt the Trust Company’s office in Bound Brook. If more

We would like to ~k the numy people who
convenient, telephone for information or an application.
Dial ELliot 6-2323.

worked se isled for, tml had Such eonfulenee in u~

We would ~ like fo thank the voters who gaw fit Anyone may apply. Lawyers, builders, dnd realtors are in-

vited to refer clients to this growing Bank for mortgage
to east their ballets for us.

Illoney.

We hope that you idl ~It~ the many who did net

vote at all~ come out to the polls Itme 16. and vote

into offise ~ governmeM of you~ ohetee.

We h~pe to be thrtanete ence~ th |oth Len BOUND BROOK
~inppert, Len Flint gad Warren Hugf ia glvthlr

T UST COMPANY
/ I OFFICE , .
u , T~o ~o~n,~ o~

¯ Bcandon Pusey lj llTrust CompanyB°und BroOk FRANKklN TOWNSHIP|- ¯ Hamilton Street at BalerAve,"
¯ m= , ’ .- , BOUND 9ROOKI "

,, C~o,x~[e Consovtiy YoUr 8|~ O~ [,~ly ,~UlCd
" 22~ ~t~ Main Stro6t :

" . , r ,, ,
/ MEMBgR I~r~I~L.OEPOOIT INSURAN¢I~ O0~PO~|ATION ANO FEDERAL REOERV~t SY~rlU~





Planners Object.
¯ To Boulevard Site

For High School
The Plmmtng 1~ard by reso-

lution last week opposed the
Board of Education’s selecti~m
at a high school site on Franklin
Boulevard near the Hlltcrest
SchOOL.~ .... ,mo~ co*.. ,°. and count on low food p~ees every

, hours alley t~
returned f~m a hearing before
the State DePartment of Educs,
lion a week ago yesterday, the TENDF, R, JUICY
planners recommended that th~

- .... CHUCK
e~tn~ted ~n the Leupp Lena
area. The fir~{ graft of the reg~

¯ lutiun pinpDinted i~ selection a~
"along Leupp Lane," but this
Was changed hef0re
wag ~ken,

ROAST
were [~esent, ehai~

Andrew Truhan, Lyle Hagmanv
Harold Golden Mayor
LIsi, Charles $icora and Beta.
rain 8tanton. WendeU Forbes,
Henry Ness and M{chseL Pea~

~,~uvuonv~’~u"T~, TENDER ~.,~,,,~,~,~o~unr~T~’g~,CROSSRIBWere absent, The resolution was

th’r~°~ b’ ~’ O°’d"" " CHUCK 49~ POT 7~
In spite of school heard oppo-

sition, the planner~ ~tt~g to their
deeLsl ..... tendthg th.t selec

STEAK ROAST,
lion of ~ Hl]leres~ Site wo~ld * *
he theonslaent with the Master~

Plan, which has a

rill i ~ a e ~ ram,, ~
MIRACLE WHLIL"pgaeed near LeRpp Lane,

~ould no coincLde ~,Ith fat, are EX’r~I~O~B~g,’ ’

25’

exp~msion.ndDoDLdationgro~rthAlso m~de~" dxs¢~lon at th. ’ IMPORTED SLICED it Salad Dressing,,._ ....o__o ,_____.._..,
in. the Tow~shlp’* mi[ion~ heal-

i ~iLEU ~A~~
. GRANULATED

-- Sugar 5 49c’--**"- L_ ’:s_Ej
+.Or. made another of his Ire. lb. bag
queat appearances before the
board to.obtain a zoning permit
for a shopping center
to erect aa the former RCA tracto.~.--.--o..,,Se.o

----_ Grape Drink4 & Sloe Somerville now arms BIRDSEYE S ̄acre site. and hopes t~ promotea ,~ooo,o~ gr__ .B~ StrawberriesMr Shemy and Joi’m Carlana. BETTY CROCKER - Yellow, White, Devil Food

---°-" _ Cake Mixes4 *1~°~’ ......’* ~’*’~" .... 2 39,tneluded in the plan~ is a ser.
vice stalJon, and discusion TENDER LEAF - 48 count
arisen over the setback i¢or thisha,--o~,,o ...., .... r Bag 49Hal~mar~ r~mthded Mr, Shamy
that the service st~tiol~ could00, h. ~o..,r,ot. ,..,. ~0 a~ I "MI~AT Pl~q i STmCTLY ~$H- Medium

A ~e~ond sheppi~ eente~ a~" | . Beef, Chieken, Turkey Dozen
plicatlon which had been post- i C
.o.~dp,~*o,.**ato.s~i~,heI ~ .k~s. ~o i PH1LADELPHIABRAND
Shumy-Carlano request was do-

~,,.~ h..,he, s.,o=ao ,o. L _ __-- _ _ ream eese ~. t
a cleveJ~pment in the Route Z7
regional zone, and the board re- FIRM, RIPE - Good for Slicing ~ ,.

plan,ft2sedt.re ....,0od.*’°r"~’"--’dTOMATOES2-~- 29~|’Mr. Saltzman. ot Metuehen. is I#~°"
seeking approval for a 30.000

~q2,~T, ot .., .... . ~aoro US GRADE A / I m

ONIONS 3 1 9 I,. isaTi
Classifieds TENDER, CRISP ~a. ,~ i i~i

BAndolph 5.3!~00STRING BEANS 4 ~" 4~c ~ Jl~
Berks I2i~uor

s,o. RUNYON’S SUPER MKT.(Now Under
New’ Management)

Oemplete 8el~tl~
All Name B~

Wln~,.U~-~.~ 5~0 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN. TWP,
~9~ LI Ave,

’~’~’°"’,.~ ,~ " Your Budget .Saving Super Market.Plen~



i

"Star°Police Patrolling.Oue Bridge
Judges were Mrs, Jullie Morw The. purl~se,,~ the me~thg ht

In Effort to Reduce Danger to Span..o =k’ "’°" th
SPECIAL MEETING CALLED

Sta~e Police cad MotOr Vehicle torists reported ~el a "sag" in the recommendations of the ’"" ’ ’ ’
bridge comulants,

lngThereof the.WtllK!ngstonbe a speciaIvolunteermeet- *¢-~11

bridge,,
om ship was one of 1 . members of’WAIaTI~R~

M~. A~tho~Departr~ent personnel Bre check. the
the the v~ight of vehicles The limit was reduced to 15 " ------~--~ O~ Dye~’~."k~dlel~t "
cros~thg Queens Bridge, the teas and thd l~ddge co°culling WARNER

D~COI~ ~OpRarflan River span between firm of Goodkthd and O’Den of A8 TRAC T MBER
Bound Brook and South Bound C~qh ~Rd Carry

"" " in Ed Warner of Frank]th Town-greek, Coooty ~--e~r Vo..id R~.~,oid .... .fled th ~ - ~= T.V. SERVICE Pi~k Up & mUveryStJres reported Friday to the vestlgat~. Their report :ree ,en the Burgers Unlver~ty track ~ HAMIL~0N ST.
Board of Freeholders. mended the eon’dnuance and ,

1 safer re team honored last week at a ~l~ers H~I~8) ~ddl@[~t
forcement of severe y ¯ . ~[UIIOII~ ~BThe News was advised Friday banquet In the A1umnl-Facul~ and New Bl~ltewtek.

by the Slate Pollce that trcopers g~latlons, and estimated the eos~

were palrOl0ing the bridge area
d repairing the b r i d g e a~

Clubs ©a~.~oU.~o~msa~m. Phone gI 5-6891
$7S,5dd. The board decided then -- -- TAP~ It~cogDmt ]t~alm~ gf~ HamlBoa 8L

but only at peyicds of peak ~&f- to seek Federal funds foe tht RIBBONS ARE AWARDED P~O~OOItApII ImpAlaS Ftllaklla
~ic flow,

The officials were at the job, which they hope to startl TO PET 8NOW WINNER8

bridge Lhat day, the engineer after two nearby F r e e w a ~ A pet show was held Monday
ALL MAKE T.V. Attention...

said, adding that their assistance bridges are completed ]ate thi~
in Middlebush School featuring REPAIRS FORMAL WEARdogs, cats. rabbits, parakeete, BliltVD~O I~RANgLD/

was sought wh(’n "il became a~- year. frogs and a baby squirrel, smca sm ~ALEparent" that police of the two Chief &sks MV Aid Ribbons were presented for
CH-9-092~ HIREBores Could n0~, check tree k About the same time, the best-kept, cutest, most ~musual

weights, He explained this by board was lrdoyro~d that SO0~d
e-eferrin~ (0 the fact that drivers Brook Police Chief Anthonyl
~rueking dirt th.tween two EaSt- Grsziano had reques(~d assist:-!:: :==r’:::::°== inth:ec=t °=’=’g’:l N 0 T I C Etickets." JMoter Vebleles. State Police as.

Police of both Roros, requested!sistance also bad been sough1
by the board a few weeks ago’ by the board.
Io enforce a new 15-ton toad The Freeholders also informed
.m~t, ~o~d The Ne~s the~ ~ore ~ .....y br,dge eontraotors o, Effective Thursday, June 4, banking hours
not welghmasters and lacked the new load limit and requested,be .owor .nd e.,d...e.~ ~ pea.. ..... O. ~d.y th ..... for Somerville T~st will be as follows
check and erdoree the regula-land of two con rae ors, Houdaille
lions. They said j~isdietioo of ;Construetlen Company of Bound

SOMERVILLE BRIDGEWATERthls lype had been given to State .Brook, w~ate tha t "we WHI be
Felt ........ l y ..... go. happy 10 do all ..... ~ eom.

OFFICE OFFICEThl~ bridge was given board ply," and explained that driver~
atienHan several weeks ago af- had been to]d of ~e new order
let Road Supervisor C. hwth A ,otioo has also been ~sted i~ 9 A.M. to’3 P.M.-Men. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.-Mon. thru Fri.
Van Clear spotted trucks carr:i the comp~ny)s scale house iv
ing loads over the 211-ton ]im] order o notify customers as well 4* P,M. [o 8 P.M,-Thur. eve. 6 P,M. to 8 P.M.-Fri. eve.
cresslng the bridge. Then Boun ~ quarry truckers of the ~ew l
greek Mayor Danie] Conroy in timiL a letter from the eontrac- I~StttimetY~ ~t~.etrRttt
a teeter ,o the board expressedfor slatrd.&% .. |-- r .%.~1 I~4~

~ Som~lhTru~, (~

pany 

ce, neern over-what he said nxc- Since the Freeboldebs have

~

In, failed to adopt at1 orthnance or=

~osen’ka~ ~a-- ~. br,d~ rego~,io.~, the ..o~-
tie° has been asked about the

Comnanv, Inc. possib~]ily of p ..... ring offend- F~[l~l=|=B=lhslalll;~elsll=lul¢~lK’~Kll=~=f~|="

Auto Glass Inslalled tor Michael Imbriani told The R ~)SlT INSL)~N¢I ¢~ORATiO#
~:rrors Made Te Order New of- a case regarding
Store FrOttt WiBdow~ bridge between Morris and ES. ~’~o.’~a~ ln,~Anto~¢l

Table TO Made to Order ~’~.~’~
n~])e~-sllveredua~e

sex counties where the Freehold. .$~tSt~IR4
era there bad failed to pass al~

~ARV~Y ~T~E~T ordinance and law enforcemenl,.B .0k.tl eg.o. e.eoo.b, etoprosecut0
Grand Opening

____’"°"°"
a.lc.,or.. s,lol,.

FRIDAYMAY 22
]K/V~M~ ~84 At ~’riday’s meeting of the

board, Wilbur Smith, a Bound-s,,,, , .... -.;- Brook buslnessma~, urged that

~uacKenbo~ sig~ designating th .... ]lind
limit be di~pJayed at both ap-

FUNERAL HOME proacbes rather than onJy on the
156 LIVINGSTON AVe, bridge. Re alst~ termed the pre-

NEW BRUNSWICK sent signs ~s "too small," and.,,edtbat,.r. ......he.sodSALLY’S RESTAURANT’ ’ ’ ’ " Freeholder Robert Adam re-
minded Mr. Smith that "now we
have 10eop]e there With author-

GREENHOUSES | ity" to enforce the new reguIa- W, Camplatn Rd’, between MRnvifle and lit. 206
ge DOVER AVR. ~ons~

FRANKLIN I"ORhMSI~3P The board was also notified Sp~c~i~lI~tt~ ~Jr~£MEB g- ~ by ]attar that the police of South~ Botmd Bruok will cooperate with

Pizza Pies

SERVED
Home Made Ravioli~OON
Chicken Cacciatoreto

" " CLOSING Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

!g’g

~

Steamed Clams

,V ~’"~ ~’ lt~!!an Sausage Sandwiches

Factory and Office Groups ]

H Welcome! .... I¯ Easton A;e.ONew Brum~,,l~ ~ ..... TO’TAKE OUT ...... "
K.limDx, 5.1100 (

¯ : ~ It ~) tt~w~, =,,U ~ : Opt. ;~ .~t For Qulek Service - Call ~ 2,4979 I
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Yanks, Lions Tralmph Investors Seekly.~’~thto~’~’"+~,~in ,oo- in -, ~ 23 Apply..
esseaUal In the firm’s c@erafhin.

In Little League Openers Industrial Tract ̂~,~ateiy g.~ ,fiood+
For Food Fire " "-~ "~ ~ +o~d Manager(Photos on Page 1) Csrpinulero. Player agent Bud warrant a track timnthg dlreully

bennthg, grounds chairman Ste- t3 the prendse~ There was aThe cry el "Play Ball ’+ rang van Toreky asd Merlin Ooodnmr,
difference of opinion as to theout through the Township last also serve on the b~ard+
ease with which such transpor.Saturday as another L L t t 1 ¯ (C¢.aRLnued from P~e 

League sea, aa was inausttrated Mr. Lattanzio asked that more
(Co~thuud from Page I) tation could be acquired.

on the league’s Franklin Boule- parents attend games end help -- Prevalent was the thought that ranged in the near future with
support the league, Starting tributinn throughout the North-

yard field¯ a spur from the Beading RaR- these seeking office to "expudi~
Mayor Michael List threw out tee a

the FrankSn Bouinvard east.tons afIt waterWUUuldailyuse lwhich,000,000couldgab road’s South Bound Src~k She the process, ~heek re¢otr.~.eeds-
field is 6:10 p.m. for aS games, ’ servicing Rubetoul eotdd be UL Uons and possibly set up thinr-the first hall, which officially A/ls~anee is also rmeded in Inot be relmrd, became of ale

began a lg-gamo ltchedule for

.11~ -- qt / rI Alex Katcben of the Industrial

umpiring and in mann’s the ~ature of the process thvotved,
vetted Into the ~rea, This weal< vial’s with candidate from the

each of the four teams in the
. require a fiver croasthg. ~d thl

area."rofreshmen s and at be park and this represents the major
]oop. Township Committeeinan . I~ttt~z ~ t~g erect a trestle acres9 the Raft-

managers from all secRotts of
Mrs 1o Mi~ Sorm obstacle to a deal. The firm is ea.¢2~iteet seeraed wllth~ to He ex~athed ebe~ p¢oapeeUv~

Leonard Rupport was alSo on served up the hot dogs a~ Bat- willing tb Install the sewer, pro- tan River.
The difference ofhand, along with members ot the" eotmtry have a~wered theur a ’ o net ruled the Towl~hip l~eir~hitrses

the Lions Club and Franklin
d y a pener,

the owners at a rate which wo~d. optldon concerned the wllSngnese
Eagles, All participated in a pa- be convenient to the Towush~p, of raih’oad officials in eotment Township’s advertisement az~d
rude w~inh began at the Corn- to the move. that he was thvorabty impressed

wlth those he had 8th~ed tht~
rnmdty Pirehouse end proceeded l~ ~0 lake r.,xam Com,~,l~,. Mayer Michael Ll- The precise incation mentioned far.
1o the field, Anthony M e n t o st, Joseph Staudt of the Sewer. In the ind~trial tract was rinse Mr. Rappert added that he.,v~., o.,o. of .....ont.,,,,C""VV""" .A-’^:"-eea.e Aothoril* and ~ew ~ ~ the +.0~ s,t .....d by ~*
at the pre-game festivities, hen of the PLarating Board are Reductinn Company. which plans felt the ~ffi%-k ~4 selecting R~

manager should be undertaken
Once the "old men" cleared scheduled to meet tonight it. to start construcUoa on i’m plant by the Council-elect after ~ethe d,amond tho L***,o~+ers..%, Police ForceTo~+h,p .as to d~+s th~,~ ~ .don ls ~aed+=. ~=~ ~o.+ h~, .~

went ~ hhe important I:at~Iness sewerage disposal problem.
I aerobes

Elizabe~ Avenue from¯ eooperatio~ of Ux~,~ &~eady
of the day. A suggestion w~ reade that ~ Ell~abeto ~ bm does elected and Abese remaining to

In the first game a! a twin-bill. (COrAinued Ir~u Page II the company negattate with eel front on the thorou~afare, he elected there could be steps

the Yanks edged the Dodgers. __ Princeton Construction Cor~palw. taken to save valuable time be-¯ ,. M,he ~i~ra beard ah ....~rs. Th0n. ,feed +ben the ,o+-+binb + in~*ested In °hi~a mg%ep-- Tabs fo,e .ly i.In a losing cause, ernin8 body decides to appoint the entire industrial tract off 01] He said that thi~ was the most
In the ulgh~cap, the Lions new men, the irdormation wifl Eliza,beth Avenue, and pm’c.hase

thumped the Giants, 14-4. Mike be available. Two I~lrulmea a~e land from them a~ter uti[iResinq[~ll e

oervll~l--ceme~

importan~ immediate obligation
facing him as a new member of "

Harking aided his own cause as needed on the force, it has been are k~ttatled. Howevex it w’~ the governing body.
pitcher by cracking a grand estimated, inthcated that ~he cost of such

One question he hopes to re..e propos~ would be p¢ohibiliv¢. Pf¢. Joseph Levendusky of solve thrvt~gh these meetings isslammer for the winner& Jim There wiS also be a test to- The News-Record was told that East Millstone is serving with whether vr not the Township
Petril~o hit far the circuit hx" morrow for present patrolman the Township bas asked $800 the 10th Maline Regiment. the sbeuld attempt to seUeit more
".he Giants. to determine possible proton, per acre for the 3~ eought by
Moa¢iny’s Game lions. It is expected that three artillery arm of the 2rid Marine applieatinr~

The latter rapped another men w~ll be elevetud to the ra~.k ~ investors.
One other hurdle, railroad In- Division. which recently took

four.master for his team. but of sargent& Cuzrently ~ere ~weeilltle.q, mttat be overcom~ be,- pa~ lrt an artillery fieLd firing Sub~cribe to The New~
sgah~ in vain, as the Dodgers no ranking officers in the regu. fore this croup ten’tiers exerulse in Fort Brags, N.C. Only $~:,50 a Year
dropped the Oiants, 8-7 in action Lar department other than Chic:
on Monday. " PfeLffer.

On Tuesday, it was Harkir~’
~ system has been devise:

by the coramittee for awarding
turn to display power as be lifted additional points on both testa,
the Lions to their second triumph On the patrolman exam. extra
v"ith S p°ke beY°rid the b°ards’ cI~ed[t will be given f°r miUtarY

10,182,361 MI LEs
Ahen Moglis picked up credit service, two points, emd special
for the 6-4 win and Rich Murray or reserve police service five
was t]m’losing pitcher tot the ~ints.3/enks.

The II hilt+time patrotmen to Get the Job Done!Liltle League president Ott eeking promotion.s can obtain
La[tanzio announced that the addiSena] points for the" fotlow-
season will be dlvuled Is deter. [rig:
mine fir~ arts se~nd half win- Miitary service, two points;
nero. The two top nines from ecialar reservepoticeservtce, ~:each section will square off in five points, and every month

~: ia barn-el-three series, served aa ~ full-time patrolman ; - + Gas ssrvice, our Gas Department employees drove the
An all-star team will represen~one point.

the League in post-season tour "

hamenLs, Mr. Lattanzio said. Some 139 millinn dollars wa~
Othi’r member~ ef the bear 3riginally authorized by Congre~

nf dh’ectors are Rinbsrd Millel to build Uncle Sam’s air ace
vJce-ebairman; Hnnry Rehren demy at Colorado Springs, Coin
treasurer, and Frank Galttgan, To date, t97 million have beer
secretary; Paul Sins. Arthur spent or obtLgatioas made fez
Rus~o, Mark Meurer and C~rmenthe spending.

LAWN MOWER
TRACTOR

FARMALL CUB TRACTOR
and Attachments

WHEEl. HORSE TRACTOR
and Attachments ~

HOMKO MOWERS

I IBEPAIS8 AND SERVICE ON ALL
~/~PEB MOWERS AND TRACTO~d[

’llJlilS B. DAYI$
RIVBR RD~ MILLSTONE

MO~ thr~ PrL 8 &,M. in B p,~



~:~Ym lm ’ ~ ~’~ ~n r~ASz~z:~ ~’zws-~zco:~,~’~:. " ..... " "~ ’~ ...... P~z~ "~ .~
tric~ ~taL~g" ~,~’r were and w’rote t~ +.he Co~nW ~oQrd schoXMt~ f~cili~ .ne~. Eastonldaughth~. of ~-, ~ l~..Jd~k . . .

~i~[~ewt_11:______,.l/~iR1/~ a~rded for ~a=sructlon of the o~ EinelhinL A~ue,, Charl~ Shi0ra WaS,Teorm;~, ~ormvrl,v at Franklin~ "
T~htp’s muniofpat garade on Questioned by The News.Re~ einof~ presinent of the LionsJ was married to ffcseph F. Doml~

Vet° on Pleat of 0inof oin , o,ok, dM..
Bids a[~o were received and Mrs. Matilda Woerner, ack~aw, agreed to accep~ ~0 Towr~hip Dcmthi¢k o~ New 19rm~swink, -

eaatrachi awarded for improv-

ledged reeetpt of the Voorbee~ students for the 198~t~ school[
-- ¯

" ast0~ Jan~arone Engineering of Mate. had been edvised that the bOard The Board of Educathin be-
wa~ w~ ~w bidder wi~ has no J~r~diction OVer the mu. came the first schoOl admhILs- PLANS HUFFET DINHElg

{~or~h~ed trozn P~ge i) $18,80~I,9~, pjcjpdi election in FreJxklio.

Bids an improvemeRM were Mrs, Woerner reporled thal l lraU°n in the notzztty to endorse A b~fet supper will be held
__ the establishment of a Somorset.’l~eeday from 6:30 to 6 p,w. hz

vccatlonal schcdi. , ,Hr. James the acbeol.’Mrs, 3ooeph M~a¢,

atodeeishinthecaL~senardHober t Suro~mer permit Baabe, R~ppert M llthess, mt~t Gabber, his day emphasized did °llent~ bec~m~p not reached attortiey to attelad they prepare that soon plan be- for a

hut naoae receive~ ned ~ared ngThe co t~tt[] for and Coro~dit tee IM, action available for other the a~eptthg Pine will budget areas passed fueda, be Grove dtreet~ for thcom, are is exam- park, OedJ- com. in

judges approach rt~y, attbmitted Mr, abe v tlhi, Arthur said Voorhees’ but were that to did tOpal~r consulted, the the the not letter beard’s problem. Co~mty Offer of Bortmrds. had but a Cottri alter bees thol/ new She

Lynch, tht dinnertendeat ~ountries ~erved Hepreseot aSves Teachers sponsare6 retiring was t eachthg and toA~sociat hie. four b¢ school by orb°acreS t~othods five rite states suber th- foreig~ Frank. Stab_ the charge vJce-peesideot; presldent;[Itataled place hospBdi[ty IMth]lat[or~ foRowthg Clare arrangement s. Mrs. chairman, of Joseph the officers Mrs. CiKord dinner. Liehtraan, dwlll aisT° m Rea~, lake e& be in

to operate. " ~unset Hills, ~r[ggstow~a. TKe would not admit to jurisdictio~

A~other Plea
vote was unanlmotLg, in the matter, T4mlr sugg~’~on, Elizabeth Avent~e School uederl%Veaver, recording seorethry~

A variance request from do- TowDshLp Eogineer WL]lLam which Mrs, Woerr, er reLayed t~ ~he auspioes of Columbia Rnl. Mrs George Reid, °or~espond-

who wall to o H[mzlley regort~ Ort ~yorhi pc, Mr* Voorhees, was to obtain e versJtY Teachers College. ling ~eretary afld M~, A1beth
sepb Pastors is ~ " ’ "on o water [av~’er and beg~ court proceed, Miss Janet Stryker and Don- Het~tetter treasurer,

refreshmer, terate a servicestandstat]OnooandEasthnlght pality, hadhnes’~tX°l~ Hef°r said th~adheredext enStthat loathe munzcz,t paiL°y" ¯ lngS,W ena edb
The News-He. at~iMlssBur1~osor~aryWere marriedTaormina, th Sth

~- --$~,~0 a Year
Mile Run Reformed Church. , , Stzbecrtbe to The N’ew~^veo.o a~so .~s hold for ,~- o.hlf beSblaJ, whereto lines are to be extezld, c d p ed to accept thz~

~r study, I a
’ ]e’med ~ I ed only art streets where therei

dvhie or pul~ue his inquiry fur.The ~o~.toeo,~" ~is at ,ast o.~ o.~ ....
ferl’her ~r ~oorbees .id ~o NOW, aa easy way to dean mp at home-/~d not had *m opporttmtty to eve 10~ fe~t of t t sn’t worth .’"

h ~
, ry ppe,

His re rt is in the re ional He declare([ that lme~ for HJlb -- --- y ~ I new, quick Bisseil Shampoo Master method

lion was cotmldered by the ad- t.7fl~ eel, respectively, with ~~ NO Sl’OOP~K~

Justme,~t beard, S~t~ Sen.~or ~ol~ L~ dw.n~. 09 Hiucr~tJlT__ ~.^ p .... ~._ ~- ~a-S--~="~*~l NO KNrdH, ING
$chn Lynch. attorney fur Metro- Avenue and ll on Irvmgtoo, The ~p LO ~5.~l~PP, gJ[ty ~z\ HEWiI$$|Lt I~g SI~MPO0 ~ NO S~RU~
~olit~ Pinz~ arffued ~t it cost woed I~ mere than $10,flO0

Committeeman Mayo Sisler ~d. (Co~hnued from Page l) ~bd~

asked Mr. Shamy if he could The Committee indicated thai ~4t~wd~

submit a legaL opEnion Monday the 100qoot ~tandard wend chairmi~n of the Police Commit edege .~w~l
dight, when the Committee w~ll followed, tee, declared that this munlci,

m~on
hold an agenda meeting, l pality’s police department hU

. "t don’t have any eew:ons for rmlther equipment nor manpower

d~qualJficntiona on thi~ one."l’~T
00rheas

I|T__,. to weigh trach.~ using the span
tcross the Raritan River between

Herny SprBzer of Edison re-, this community and S o u t h
’ * Bound Brr~k. [f the bridge is~res°""°’ Mr ~r°’ a~"" Contest~o.tedpromplaotio,..oata~d, F.iediondan, .....bedoohi*ed.,sbe~d... ,

be4Jest the summer months would
The Board of Freeholders re-:be vice) to the type of thwines~ ICon~ nu~ from~age 1 eentZy lowered truck load limits~ontempLg~d by the appJi~t,

~ontrolled bridge, add State Po-With ?~ais the audience which a eo L~t.~ ect b sevet~
f~°m 20 to 15 tons on the courtly-

, . i~’ze yhad crammed the theetmg r~m’ vo~es SOMERVILLE
~eft Township Halt. llce to]d this newspaper that its

it rema[x~ his con~efltion thai m~ w~re Imtrotlng there beCoofraets Awarded
, , , ordy 6urtag hears of peak L~IC¯ since 23 voters failed tn vote fox - ¯

At the first po~i~n of the regu- a ward councilman, while VOtLn~ f]ovi. Devils for chechin~ trash]
lee rfie~tJng Last ThL~rsday,~ ~ for other o~ficea, a c~tndidatei weights have not yet been Jo-

t stalled at the bridge’s entrances.should not be infhcted with these

Gettin~ Married? ba~a~ wbe. dete*mi.ing s ms-. ̂ ~o~.~,ing eog~ ..... ,a,ed
[nvHa~:hiM. na ktns. mateht~,

jor~ty figure, by the Peeeho[ders es ma ed re-
thank yot~ ea~, favors, dolls~ Mr. V~orhees was at [east eent[y that the bridge needs ma-

EVERYTHING AT
skeptical of the Sbamy ru ins!jar repa rs that wou d cost more

DISCOUNT PRff~B than $75,000,

BAR MITZVAH
Mayor Conroy previo~ty had

INVITA~’IONS and advised the Freeholders of com-

BIB~ ANNOUNCEMENT~ plaints he had received that the

THHEE-DAY gERVICE bridge was sagging, m~d M~nday

Open Every Evening he affirmed his eantentien that
the resp~nsLbility for the bridge

S~phi~
belonged to the Freeholders.

DUNBAR
I ...... t L~sttes, The News

maintained that euotru[ at the
p4~ ~ bridge re~ted with the ~.o~ty

HamBtou glreet ~ I.~s~’ ~, ¯ ~,=.kl~ g’overmmen.~, stud that trucks

At’Frtmktth Hlvd. should be detoured away ~rom
F~nnklin T~wl~hip the span, When thid had net been
Phone: CH f-~g~ ordered, The ’News last week

....... sf.~ted in another edltor[al that
[the Freeholders shoud order!

["Queens Bridge closed’to allJ
traffle, and have it repaired at!
once. The pubLic is In danger."

Most of the heavy truck loadsc.s~n, the span .re reperted,, NOW ONLYCol~nected with C:lostructJon op-
eration8 of an East-West Free-
way link in Franklin Township.
a State Job which is not expected

IT SAYS to be finJsbed for thr ..... ths,

I OUITI One Y---~--r Ago

i TRY wz wok ,... "-"One year a~o this e , ’~~

I  :oL"2 °fThe F.oklhi.. 
FrSZLklhi Township voters de"i WANTF w.. ,,,o f.,ed.sph.lb.....nd [r N qU, .FmXOW ECO.I!

by a 2,3~-to-I~0 vole.. ,BI’fl~’Y
~t.l ~llkll~ charges made by Mayor Mlchael

~koo. ~amethed ~n ~..ha~ | Manville i!
" : 2-- of’the p~’oseeutot m; Mr. Peaces 289 S, Maftl~ S~

’ " OF charged Leonaed Ru~p~z~ with
poUEea~ moUvee in ehizthg fo~ RA 2-7611 FREE DENY ,

!TH~ N~WS
an inv~isou~

proved a varla~ee’to SHOW Rut-
’ ~ ; ; ..... ~em Prepemthry Behoof to open



¯ pA~ Io T=~ ~aANX=XN ~,WS-==COa~ "~xY, ~ ~,,~

N The Franklin ~ ~t~ th

Clock WQtcher

WS-RECORD . e

l~ash ~ewsPaper# In&

~Mw~d N~h, Edlt~ ~d l~bllsi~r
Anthony J. ~z~, .~I F2df, or

Lenin F. Brown, Sal~ Manager "Phis column i~ prepared un- [
Ofllce: alcott Streel, Mldd]ebush, N. 3. dee the supervision of tha Bar,

~tered as Second Cls~ Matter on danuary 4, 1~5, under the Act AB~tthin ~ e pub~ ~viee,
N~xeh 9, 187g gt the post Offl~e at Mlddleb~h, N J It Is designed to ta~orrn vllizene

All =ev~ smrt~ and 1~ of eclat stt~l~ed ~or i~blloa~ of ’~e~ rigl~s, d~t~ and obd-
malt bear the ~ame and nddr~ of th~ ~rR~. gations under our laws rathel

Single copies Od; l-yes~ sub~l~t|~. ~0: ~ vea~ ~dO than t~ gtve advice concerning!

~]~ohop~ VIl~ng 4700(} l~=dN~h 6 specific legal problems

MmDLEBUSH, S. J., T[tUI~DA¥, MAy dl, lg59 , The CORP~J’B D~LECTI I

"Get?
, ..... .o0rposi

How Soft Can We ,+. ,ores,
ot the rr~any ways by which the

"~lere w~s an election that tle hite~eit in ~le ~of o1" his Jaw P~.~ you $rc~1 ta~BfJee?
.)/~eek iB FraBhlln TawBshi~, 81l ~overnmelat is nathAng more The corpus delecti is not a shape.

Jm r ant mmdcl al election than a second class citizen, and ly bo~y ]ridden hl a bathtub. I~

ecP°a t
P

’

, " -- !

o fact. these wo~s don’t have any-
held in this off-p~litical seasmn gett~ httn to the polls to v te thin= to do with a corpse at all
heeagse Charter Pisn halhi~ for c~adJdates or JSSReS h~ k~ows ~ ¯

r s n wh~t is dreat~ed to little abo~t and ca~es even
In the ~aditarisn co~t1~’ies

hen a "non-partisan" seaso~ of, le~--zs not game to m~dce him you can be attested On V~"

the ele.c~r~te ~ g~eir freedom ~rmits him to be. charges at NY, throw~ ~ JaLl and ~O~g & Pl~y# & Sumlry TM~@ ....
r~srks on the tabulation ~ets Unfortunately, there are forgotten. ’l~e police or other
st the goring machines, amass us too many eligihle vet- officials may even deny any

~t~o"¯ ~ ma~ poepte a~.d ~.’ +~ th~nh ~at ~of~o~ ~+ hnowisdgo o+ m .... st. ~e are The Gifts that Poets Us
tram the po~ls, as t~ual, and mereLY another way af ~tokhig all thank(u} that m these Unded

. ,

thls in ~pite ~f a League of We- , a fast dollar bill from some States Cha isw reds pollcS :
, ,,

hack, who has as his authorities to show two very Ira- Cert~n lin~s of poetry se~m the most complex ideas, ta the
aim the election eL some p~’t~nt ~it:~)s before you v~l ~o stick in our minds. We f/pc eimphi~t words:

made a req~test for transports, character who will dole out Pa- even be placed on trhit for a that we have memorized them, "The child is lather c~

tJo~. The LWV did net receive ~ tronage in the right direction, crime.
" thoagh w~ csr~ot remsmbe~ the mar= .

The police must be prepared having made a co~sctous el(or1 ~he statement is ambiguous, tOsingle request The League’s desire to get the to show first that a crime has in to do so.
be sure, but th~th lles/to@oW~

lift, ~nd we ~a~ot gay we
]voters into the pollis~ booths is fact been committed and dec- Usually, the language of so+oh

~r.sorry, good* but the most re able r~eth- oHd that thel*e is good ̄eas~.n to ljne, s is simphi, and it sfdys BOth- The grea~ vJTtue of /~.try J~The League meant well, to be .,l~J is ¢o get the ~otar in~es~ believe that you, th~ accused, ins which is startling in it orl- compression, Poets USe a sher~
sure, and its interest In affairs i m bJs govexnment. Fo~ the ~e. committsd it. gi~llty. However, such lines hand made ot metaphor through
ogovernment is most comntend., ~istered. . vo~er unable to reach In tagaI language, the first re+oat often give express/ot~ to which a ¢~om~ioa~ed idea o~
able. BUt we can on y fee that ¯ his pollm~ phice on an eLect(on item in "the "corpus deleed"; ideas that have always moved feeling is reduced to a few words
rovldltl~" tn~nsF~¯ ~atlon lot ~ny ~ day there, is the absentee ballot,.

~Pot r who re uest~ t L~ just sot ’ and this covers the travehng
the second Rein is the aec~s~- within us but which we were tin- because each word and each pie-

e q - , tion or indietmenb
enn our otlze~r which to,man, thehespta zedctzen the abletow~rdwtthpedectfeheRy thre can mean many things,

g y, . ’ . ~or example, s~ppo~e you

.soft I the Armed Forces.
come home from the theater For each of as. different po~tic Through the poet’s music a~~oo n~ny ca~es is sire~dy too man and wom~n ss~mi with
s~me even~ng ~o flnd your housebits will flil our needs. ,~ome of almost trite idea becomes ~n-

"zy peopt~ WhO ~e .~ ~ .,~=~" ’ ~ hisThebusinessintePeste~to east a ballot;v°ter rn=keStheit! theransacked’c~ntentsdrawerSsdattered°Pened’ ....andd
us will make our own privete bearably stirring. Tonnyson’~l .

that if a 9olitical organiz.%tion)d+smterested voter .~l~o get~ ~he ro~m. You find your wife’s
selves prvfo~wdly moved by r~ing, ~ets out ~@~n to vo~,

does not send a e~r OH elee~on thers VIa Lwv or . O01Lts~.4+ at0" jewelry and silverware miss-
Lines ~ cc~unon a~ deisies. Af- age mid so expresses man’s et¢~

day they will nut bother to vo~e. ! tar post kicks democracy in the tng, and your be=~t suit~, abet- ~er all, ~e very famous p~ems aa] rel}ess~e~:
(But screaming ahou ax ra as!slsls every time he votes for ously there is enough to show would not be aa famous if they (’...and the’

l some(hlrl or Eo~IeoHe he ~GIOWSand the alleged in~fficieneie~ of, g hat a burglary has been corn- did not strike #t responslvs chard We are not now tha~

governmental agencies and theiabs°lutcly nothing about, mired. In other wards, you in so many people, st~ ~leh ir~
hlgb cost of government is some+ Wba£ we need more than Jim- ’have the corpus de~eg. The perte¢~ ltne for the partieu* old daY~
thing they feel mc~t privileged ousine schedules is an undeP- Mystery alory wrlters and ]ar reader will be the o~e that to Moved earth and heaven;

to do.) ~ta~dtog on O~e part o! ~very Ho}}ywo~d ~¢ript r~e~ ~o the him exp~e’s~es its Idea perfect- that which we are, we

]t is disturbing that the Leagueeitisetl that it is his responsibilitycontrary, it is not always nece~- ly--with that absolutely righ are;

¢~" Women Voters goes to the 1o bs~ome 9eqsaJnted with can. ~ary to pxoduee ~ calve is ur- combination of ~utld and sense One equal~temper of he-

trouble of making free transpor-[did~tas and issues, and it is his der to prove a murder. While i~ that exquisite aptness M imag, rise ~earts

tat~on to the Fo]l~ available. We duty, as welt as his privilege, tc doesn’t happen often, men hay( which makes the rea~.er feel Made west( by time and,

~vould much rather see this or-Irate* that this freedom was not been convicted of murder ever more deep[.v that, OVer ~ome or- fate, but strong th will

gan/zathin stay with its ma~" height cheaplY’ and c~a he lost though a body was never found, dlnary experience, ~r permlts To strive, to Peek, to find,
In such cased, the corpus delee-I him)ta pezt~e~e wvz~ly m e andnot toyleId,

function, that of enlightening the quickly, that the "voice of the t[ is proven by a combination str~tffe experience ~=,f ,t k~d The beau c~ the t’~ boa eele~orate aheut isst~s ~nd can- ~eop]e" gains tt~ greatest ampli- of severn e reur~stanees aue~ b~n h~ o~. The purpose of makes h~ty gloomisP~t no~d~d,~ad ~etting the voter fieation in the polUn$ place,
m shawl e d’ e poetry is to make us feel withrag th~ahe hi~ own way to the votisg ~CS time we stopped heisg sis- 1~ ~.,a~ h~= ~d sin)In n~]~’[p~ M .he ~’n~ ~.eraof the Vct m, a discharged g~ our ~eS. "~’~i --’-

"-’ -" he,r/~aeh~1~.7~e votePwho has siss. well as ta kno~ w t/~ our rn/n~,beionghig to the accused, blood I" ’ e one And we are here as on a
in his ~Io) the victim’s perso~ The memorable ale ~ th daeklin~ pto~

~v n " "
. , Iv~t It ~ be ike~-tbeo~

belong ngs and ¢]~hhtg found S w e p t w~th contus~TICKLERS By ~w~Ol~P, i which, for us, does thi best. . .

J~ his S For example, few I~ gSr fortu-
ta~r~mi~tin faeth~ establish aa(ely have experienced blind-
l

g
" nasa, hut how real that state he- ’ flight.

~d~ the death of the vie(he and, re f Where I~o~ant ~rml~s
th ui eorn~w able we a to ~eig It of the acc~L

t
cta~h by ntgh~

¯ mourn you ann t ~e the I th e tragic cry’ of Milton’s 8a~- ~ ht "Dover Be~¢h" do~|

term corpus d~iscti ta every~ Matthew Arnold express ht8
cc~verBat~on) yo~ ca~ he vet

s°fl;"O dark, d~r~, d~r~) d~p~ ~ver the ~ode~’~ wo~’l~
thanldul that is a part of. ou

stnld the htaze of noon..." ] .DesPair, hal~,: love, ha(a) law.
]’his’is darkne~ indeed, i~0ttrage, fsa~whatev~ thQ

OP whet better e~re~len of, emothit~ whatev~ the ~haught~
NEW ~ERSEY BCIENTIgT the poignant pain c~ homesi0k- SOmewhere some poet tree apo.
GETS IIEART FUND GIL~N~ hess tha~ K~ats’ Itoea from Xeu ~ it, has ~pre~sed it ).~

"Ode to a Nightingale": those words w}~ch pisree %1~
A ~$w Jarsey ~ctonti~t has "...perha~ the se~* mind with a ~ of ll~ht~

recelved a grant of t4,1~0 to con-
duct re|e~rcb rat ~fOn Hall Col- same ~on~ that found a thrill of rec0g~th~on, the Joy a~

path p~/n o( I~rgcipotisn, These arg
lege ~ Medicine and Dentistry

~ the ~d heart ~he gif~ the poet brLngs to us,
on diseases of the hemrt~ Dr. Nor- of Ruth, when ~Ick for

l~tese are t~ ,~asons for h~
m~n ~eitman, New Jersey

home being.
Heart A~aoc]atthn pre$tdenL an-

dha s/ood ta te~r~ am}d ¯ -- Barbno~tuced this wael~, the alJerl CO~. , .))
The ~rant, awarded to Dr.

.~obert C. Lfttis, ol Wesffield) +’The atie~ co~"--this simple Bomb depots In space fror~ :
was arm of ~ tat~g $1,~¢5,233 e~b~n of ed~e~ve and whtvh atamle v~apo~ e~Uld I~

~,..

awarded th-s~enf~s thrnu~iout noun is so exs~P/right to make d~opp~l ~ ~.enerny ~ ~tlc/.%.:,
the com~t~ Under the American one feel as well U kn~v what patad b~ n’~tthr~ pl~$r~, a~ "

s~reh ~¢ogram, supP~rtad by Itis the poet who’¢aaek-Fcen Eu~l=~too,~rd#~tg~b~
. ,..~., . . .....:. ;~ ;~ -.~ . .. ~. ~., ~, , ,,,: :::~,.+,,:~ ,..., i ~tributlm~ fo tho He)rt FumL .tim ~o~o~ ~ pldto~op~Je=, aiderth~ )~e com~ept+, ̄ ,. ~.,~



SAVE

S ked B *’°~°’* 49¯ " mo eef Tongues ~,°o~ i~,
- Fruits and Vegetables ..................

FIRM, RIPE, SLICING

Tomatoes a,,o, ae, Scottissue~hae°r~°’°r$ 4,0,,.45,Reid ripe, juicy end packed wi~h fl~vor.
Looded wlt~ natural goo~ne~,

Idea/ 5olld WhIle

Lettuce:.,.mlo~~l,,,.~. 2~, Tuna Fish 3:: 79,Golden Sweet Corn 5-,,2Qc

1 .oo,e. aoM,..o,,,,~..~,c’~(~’ru Drink 3 87- F,,.en Food,- pe ::: 0
MORTON’S BIRDS EYE BffF, CHICKEN, TURKEY .rs.~or

/, Pot Pies 4 :,;:, SF. Miracle*** Whip .490g~’ 3 ~ 1 p~¢k~,ge FREEJ $~ ~ ¢~ p~kamge~ qu~

2 ~o,. 29° Armours~ Birds Eye Peas ’°~
Corned Beef Hush’°=3 I,B~DS EYE.BAby or FORDHOOK

10 oz.

Lima Beans 2 ~,, 39°
Pope italian Peeled_ B.,.., F.,u. - Tomatoes .,, o...,~3 I0FARMDALE - ENRICHED WH|TE . With Pa~4e

Bread ,*~.,-, 17.. ~._o~__.___.,,m Nu(on Margarine ‘’~ ~’a
EGGS ~o~ E~^~-~,~, ,~ 3;~° . P~a:~ll6~r~ .

¯ ...... EGG S J~f~ ~/,~¢~-’,smitt =~ a: ,~,m, 39, Altadv~fm~l prh:~ effective Thurlcigy. thin ,~rclo~,/v~¥ 211t-:~, J

¯ :q~O ]HIn..~’a~O~l me, ,:*’;;; ’:: ~ ....... ~: mi~:~ I~WN~
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, Contract-i;for. Golf Course BdE Escapes Mrs. WaSh. RetU’ SO Years .... ¯
AS Teazher-PrinduaL Lauded by PTA

A rded $174,985 Bidde Student Boycottwa ~ "A Eight for Rer, wmberthd" in the center of the one-room
was just thai for Mrs. Margaret hntidthE

¯ -Work on the Cmmty’s first gull of work on the ~ resulted Interest in high school colt- Welch as the Pine Grove Ma~or Mrs. Ooldle WeL’~ath Katdo
course is expected to begin this from e suit heougnt by St~nle~ strueEon waned Monday night School PTA honored the retiring man, ~ormer principal of Pine
week, Park Director A u s t I n J. Zlchro of Rutherford and I as the Board of Education faced principal who has had ~0 years G~ve, added rr~mnrtes of be:
Pqlmer ]~s a.nouaced. B. Carlson and S~s of Fairfleh a "boycott" threat by TowMhip of servJ~e as a teacher and prin- se~vine ~nder Mrs, Welsh," She

Construction Service Company two tmsuccese~] bidders. ~th Grgders petting ready for clpsl in Franklin. cited Mrs, Well’s le~tlt~f,p ~9
of Boreal BrOok, president of In the eec~na bidding the lime graduation exercises. She witi step down on June 30 the ~tor ~or the er~s
whie~ is John Senesy, was )oined in flllug one bid ol At Ea meelthg In East MS. after a holt-century In edvcatien ege~to prtheipe~ ~/~ a

awaked a contract Monday to $17A,Tgo, winch was second-low, stone School, the board learned Rt the abe of 70, but not before few years teaeh~ v.~perler~e
eons~ the 18-~ole links In est. The thJrd and only other bid, that 8th Graders in four the people of Prank]in have Of-

ML~ Adelthe Ha eman So~n
Erldgewater Townchl~ Its low entered by M, H, Forminhells ToWnship schools object to a fared tribute, She will he honored

o H g ’ "

imanJm~us~y at a ~etal meet-] latter bidder had offered to dc ~ise pthtlned by ’the boar~. Redwood Im~ by the ~canklth
, re eet ho X-

~g of the Park Commi,sinn.

I the work first for $2.~,.9. zi,

Members of the boa~ lad ~ Teachers A.~soeiatian. ’ ~l~heo~e~eWieL~nerM~:~s’an~eeis~th:~
William F. Gord~ of Doylea- obro’s first hid was $197,400 an8 periveteddent ~ ~’d~th ¢~’1- ~el’abers of the P’PA v~lced I Imm inr ~^r wo~g~

" "
town, Pa., had submitled £ inw’Carison* s $187,~. l~nded that a combined corn- the first ~8timoninl Tnead~" "c
offer of $156 478 when bids w~re[lg~mnluli~ Rifted menceme~t weald bring together night for "the firs lady of edu- The guest of honor was esccr~-
frstsoughtfor theJch. Butofter .............. atedent~ who might comprise cation" in Franklin Tow~stdp, led to the ~tuge by ~umpsml
the oommiss on awarded hat] Dr. Ralph E. Engie, a turf the first llth Grade in a Town Harry Martyn inci i of Smith, superthte~dent ~f school~

specialist from Rut~er~ Unive~
, pr pe I who also paid trthede to her.

firm the contract, ~uperlor C~urt ship high school era& this would the Elizabeth Avenue School and
Judge Frank KlngfJeld ruled stir, hns been ret~thed by th~ help te unite the com..malty and a former pUl~ll of Mrs. Welsh’s Presentations were made bF
that a "c~ofliof of Jnterest" de- c~urse contractor to act as su. int~duce future classmate~, was T/t&ff~er Of ceremonies. ’ members of the Pine Grove
~ied Gordon the e~trect as ~e:pervt~°r and in a consulting ca. However, the b~rd was n- He Intredttced Thaddeus Title. Manor Cub Peck ~ a~d repro-
firm was employed as architect pacify. His Bel~tion hy the com. formed that members of the R l. ~a~ a professor at St. Peter’s! sente~ves ~rvrn six e ~ L%

for the com’se, wPanY guaranteed that the. firm crest, MJddlein~h. Pine Gave College, who represented the the ~choo Kathy Randyslde p~e-

¯ The court action .rid an earii- oulcdon :~etw~c:~eC~o~Orer~ ~l M ..... d Elizabeth Avenue parents, He amid that he was not se=ed ~ We= v~tk . boa.
er inju~u~dvn against the start the e t ct q e i g~aduating cis.sses had promised acquainted with Mrs Welch but quet of ~s. ~ Mrs. Mtit~l~

C~]~j °:ars;ec~(itlr::n.~ cothn~.J IT~ ..... t ,f plan, to ho,d a his Wife and ckJIdren who have -- ....
........ winning contractor te h~ve had not to appear fnr their Gym cgm* felt a close att~ehenent through ~tell offered ~glft ~¢~the ~A

ss on ¯ "~ " sh~gis ceremony were fare ed ’ ¯ATI’ENTION ..... , ..-- ~. I [ I:~en aspired by her effort= m~ds~pueuc~ ~erv~ces ~lr~ go ¯ ou~[ devatiop.

BOWLERS lii m-wll It eeon . . An ootdoo .mmencem.ntI~r[ 1~ ~a~ v ~ In the or~mr~l c~tract spee~, prugrem had been scheduled for H~r~e and Euggy Days i~lt~J~ll1.~.vLa~ ~Lag~.~ featlons expe~ence in con- June 9 at H crest SChoo for Nostalgia was the order aa ~
rifled while yoa waft strucLing fnar courses was re- ]87 students. Mrs. Elizabeth Baler Maugham~ EA Ji-~f~

~I~DG I - EEDRILIA~G

~uired, bat Mr. Zisbro told The Thrash a series of mvtions a Higl~and Perk teacher, re-8T~IEUTRE News In an exotuslve story that and co~ter motions, the beard miaiseed obeut her days as a

~A]~ ]~[ICAL]~S he v~uld have challenged that gradually retrealed from its ori- pupil under Mrs. Welsh in the

PRO ~HOP
provision if he bad submitted ginal prePosai until it un~l- old Elm School, still standing SAT. and SUN,
the iswest bid and was denied mous]y approved a reversal of on Route 27 at Voorhees Station,

~:w~ open K~o.?~ the cantraat b ..... he had on:y p1~l~. She told of the h ...... d b,gg~ MAY 23;24~

built one course* The superintendent was au- days when lumche~, and heat aa-
- ---- ---- , thorJzed to set indJvidt~l corn- leriatized from the same stove d’OHN WAYNE

mencement dates for each of’

’’"--’-- TARA GOLF GREENStun hoard ~ill on th ....1,~ ere~ a floldll ..... tho *l~.
Another prob]em arose wit]" were under cormtderatic~ ~m KIOKY NELSON

~f~ endof the attack, llince’the board lovera~ the^eoeti.,entthe wo.o. of the Bold. no  =aoeoRIO BRAV 
[

ship Little League asked if the building will be pern’dtt~d, beard9-HOLE
for its ex~l~sive 4~8e. A th84~le The claim that th~ league ba~

L~.~
REGULATION cOUrse, I

f,~ on Fran.klln Boulevard ...... her Frederick Scyinrth said la eolo~

r~.
Opening in Ju/y ]

spek ...... td that Dr. Smith;cont~i of the fie]d b ..... f e "
had informed the league that it $] yearly rental Mso was di~ IpLUa--

¯ could not do as it pleased with puled by the board. -

41 9 ROLE llflORT ~ffiOLF COU/SE the field, which is mtminipally. Finally, a resoIation was ado]>
, ~ 18 ROLE MSNIATURE ODUR~E ow~rd property. ~ed setting up a joint meetin~ Walt Dinneys

$0 UNEf DRIVINO RANGE The delegation declnred that between the board and the ]eag~e

~’~ O ~
- II OPEN ? DAY8 A WEEK

conslderable time and effort had for Monday in Pine Grove School

P ~1~1’been expended in the prcpara- The heard agreed that any de.

RT. 27 (Somerset St.) CH 7.82M ...................... elaine w0Ltld not affect thl ..... & 01,~1£

~on’s schedule, which is al-
Retween New Brulls~lek and Kendall Park " ready Jn progress, I

IAROLD x~sn~r,, ~. x,~. CH 7 1939 l~ BA 5.0~sg ~ Matinee

l .... ’ .... s,o5 sA , ¯
I ~2/-~..~’~_~- ~,,,

j prcscr~ptisn sex.ice ~ .... ALSO - -
ItleHARD ’EODD ~GESE loG0 a~LeWprompt, ~ th

W
"

~’~’~

HAMILTON
INTENT TO KILL Matinee Dally 1~0

compeundJng t: unl-
Sl~llr~mEr ......... SAT. - liEN. Covtmn"!=

BOWIANG ~tA’~z DAILy
Te_s~ NOW Bcdng Formed

1:3$ P~I,

Me~ ........... Mo:n., Wed., l~’i. I #~Y,
Mixed .............. Friday s~ro~ ~w
W~’s ............... ~u eeday t~tt~v ~Ott

Stammer Teams to Howl at ~Ali[ nn[l~-LA~ ]

Learn About Efficient c. 7.5236
DELIV Y SERVICE --.,g-¯ II Ml lv

Hamilton Recreation ~=~a-----:~ ~ \
~ Ru~to. st. ~. T~ "The First Man
-- --- ~ Into Spafle /~b~crlbeth~he ewe ~Hto $pafle’~

...................... : .O~g,v ELSO a Year , "



’/Z~de , .... Real Estate ¯, ,, ,¯ ..... , ̄  ,, For Rent
. I - ¯ .i, i i .’.l i | t . , ..........

$O$EPH BIELANSKI
KRWSAF~ AGENCy¯ 5 ro~ma .~ ~ rnq~

Red EsW~ A~ . All Buym’s - 8700 Down -vine.
(~remont Custon-Buflt At~o~v~ 0.b~,oo~ r=~e~ ~ome, large mfohe~ ~aL ~men~~ t~or, ¢~r~info~ e=~ ,

Ranch and Split.Level Homes
~ ~ ~ ,a,min.,m~ ~,.tlo=, vx,,lco o~.er lot. *14,m.rJxba¢ ~, ete~l~, ~e,x-,

W~ton-Manville ~, ~ ~d ba~One o~ the be~t loo~ttens in Somcs’mt County --MIBstcme F~a,
~.lllshoro~gh, on bu~ late. Model home consists of 8 large root’n~ L~’ie ho~e, ao0d for a big fomily, Co~ry ]4ring Wlthbt ©t~" feclthLe~.I~eal for two men. 10 N.

~oyer, fua basemen, gas hea~ btrOh cabinet~. O~ btdit-M IL’@,a, 4 ~s, Wing ro~ dL.dng room, tu~ ba~eaa. 81rode
4Wa Ave., Me.elite.

ove~ m~d zzmge, 1 ¼ ceramic tile beths with vanity amd i~’ge mirl~. ~vs. l~xl00 lot, A~king ~17,~00,
~wage. Cedar abakes, flberg]a~ insule~lo~ ¢~rbe attd ~tln Street - Manville ~r~hod room~ for gentle.

men, 10 S. M~In St., ManvIS~&m~in~ ~em streets and d¢ivevcay. ~-a~e lot, fr~n ~i7,800. A new 3-bedroom Ix~nc~ home. Atla¢2~d garage, fLd[ b~er/len RA 8-198g.
Wifi eml~iger trade fo~ str.~ler hour. i~rga lot. $16,800.

Raritan . Ctlmplaln & S, lath - Manville g-room ~taml~ed ~¢~z~ment,
Mogern 8.room home, oS bagS. all ¢Lty utLthies, remge, storm A new 3-bedncom ranch, attached gm’~0e, ~LI bacement. 00x10 all eo~verdenees. Adults o~l~’.

Wthcinws, four ~.s, large int. h’x~ll~at for large family, lot lamd~axWed plot. $10,~go. 8 par m~ath. Available now,
in,800. North 14th Ave. - M~nvitle M=~viUe. PL~ou~ g-~0.

Sometw~le Sew 8-bedroom vonch, attached garage, ~ier*¢e kitcaeR with Foue rooms x~q~est, t’u~
~’ew 8-rc~ ranch hon~. beee~e~, gas hint, ovel~ et~£t re~ge, s~l] over)mtadlning al’ee, gull base~ lgoxl00 for Priced $10,600. ed or ~m~acni~ed, hot water,

tot eaxi®. $is300. Manville, $IL500 wlva~ *atraace. redi~ont~
Mtlnvllle No down payme~ for veterans. Seven-¢oom ~.ome, fuIJ basemfa~t, gree, Mm~viae. RA 2-1658,

~T~th ~th Ave., 2-fomily home, 4 rooms and beth ~ epm~t- I00~I00 lot, ~-c~. g~rbge. Scl-~er~s. ~-lur4"y, it Won’t ~t ~or,g, 4-room ~partmen~ he~t and
~ eepamts Imatlr~g systen~, basemer~ $10,800. " Hill0borough, ~16~00 - hot w~er furrdshe~ -- g’/8 a.

Manville Nowhere else can you flvd a vt,due tiho ~ home. It’~ new, bes M~in ~L, ManvlUe. ~ KA
~"w~-~mtaly duptex home. $ rooms and bath each apartment, ex- t~¢ee bedrooms ~rge ]Ivthg ~oom, science ]~te2aea and l~ge dining 8?80.

~lon a~tic. Separate hearts0 SyE~mS. GOOd inea~io~ ~ll,go~ e~ea, 100,:200 lot, full be.~et~ ~ttacbad ga~ga, See It for your- 0-room alx~.ment, heat ~td
Many|lie =el~. We have ~ key.

~ot water thrn~shed. Johm Ote~
8even-room house, hot water heat. baseme~ garaga. ~ 00x100, ~ome An~ Income ~ik~ N. ltt~ Ave., Ma~vilte.

f~ll,000. ¯ Manville--A¢~a~t[ve 2-famL~ Perma.S~one ~an¢. tel 0leer
MaHq~i~e -- Norill Side has a 5-rool.n al~rtment, 0nd floor has e 3-¢oom apartment. Two 5-room apartment, here aed

Modem 4.r~om Cape Cod hornet oll hot wltter heat, b~ement, ba~, tun besemep.t, goxl08 iot~ l-car garage. CaR be ~town ~ hot water ~t~pRed.~. Work.

gh~rnimen d¢~’s, x~ge. Expansion ~tic with ~hed dcrmer sdi~bie lime, ~ for quick ~de, $I~,900. ing couDde, x~o pets. RA 5-2181.

to: =~ ~ ,=a bath. Lot ~o.~00. $1s,800, Hillsborough -- ~I~9~0 Down
703 Wachin~ton Ave~ ~ilte.

, Bradley Gardell~ Slfoalod on a i-~¢re plot, attractive S.vov~ Cape Cod ~ome. Fua Help Wanted Male
~lve-ro~m home, oil hot water heat, ba~eme~ garage, open and ~emenL, aluminth~ ~¢reens and wlodtws. 2~ar garage, Patted

I1~ porches. Large IoqL $9,~00. ~t $15,go0, HANDYMAN -- PORTER
Manville Hillsborough - 816,900 0 ~Lgh~ weekly, 0 to n p.~

~ew 0-room ranc~ home, gas beau, ~emen¢. Built-In oven and Owner ~oppad prig#. Now is the t/me ~ buy this 7~ecre farm ~efereneee requLre~L.
t’~Dge, vanity, ~idden staincese. Lot 60xl00. $1~,900. with 8-ro~m Cape Cod. new- hot water hea~te@ ~ystem,’ ~it

Duke’s Parkway - ~lllsboreugh Owner ready lo do b~line~. See it now. Call RA 8=9705 Mter p.m.

New 5-room ranch home, baser~ent, oil heat, bulN-lo oven tnd Manville
gal=ga, vanlly, .attached gars~fe. Lot 100 x 9go. $10//00~ Modern 2.family home. Well cared for. K~ ~wo 4-roo~ apart- ~’]E~p Wanted Female

JOSEPH Bn~IANSKI ~er~, g betl~ Near all conveniences, Two-car garage. A~king Experienced salea~dg, Fesldon

Rea/ Estate A~,ency t~l,goo
Millinery, 4 E, Main ~.. Semen-

JOHN MEKALICI~ ASEOCLg.TE ~ROKEN HRIsborough vtEe.

~O S. Main St. Manville RA ~’1~95 A nR’~ 0-z~om ranc~ home. ~ f;edf#orp..~, tile b~ Dye’.t"
PANT rI~

If no answer call RA $-16go or FL 0-3800. kNchen with large dining area. Pall baeement~ Ptht 1Oaxg00. P-~eed
. right at $14,080. If you nan wozk 3 hours e, ~5"

HOMES iN MANVILLE yo~ can ~ $go ~ ~eeh ~r

~’VANS ESTATE
KRIPSAK AGENCY

more,i~se~ Avon,Dem°nstratepro~u¢~ ~ic.edver’m °

~-=~0om split level hoo’~e, 3 years old. a~ed garage. $18,500. ~8 S, MAIN ST, RA 5.6581 MANVILLE : e~ty. 4O% ~o~0n.
Write P. O. Box 206, Phill tp~t~’,~18 NORTH STREET we SAVE OUR oWN MOR~OAetl D~,~ N d.~ere ~ a 0ood brick i’~qne wit.h 0 rooms and 7 lots. Can be oc-

by 2 families, 5 rooms downstairs 3 rooms up~tir~. Atl lm-
I~wxne~ts. Priced l~v for a quick sale, $10,goQ.

BNADL~’Y
LOW DOWN BOOKKEEPER

]47 SOUTH 15th AFENUE.
Ft~-roomho~ blcck garage.

An active, growiag hodneM
Well kept ~rcora bungalow, expansion ~ttic, full ¢eaa~, All ~,4go for quick sale¯ PAYMENT firm in ~i~ area seek~ a com-

l~p¢overaer~ts, l-car 0arage, bl~ gervlee. Any ~e~or~bte offer will MANVILLE paint, reliable baokkeelmr.
~¢~idered. Must be ~okl quickly. ~r-~m boule, plu~ o:te

ruom ir~ompLeted, 3~ garage,
8-t’oom ranch homes aa ~8 x lgo Ibatng experience and ¢eferenee~

Must be ~od ~yt:d.qti HILLSBOROUGH On Ruff Averse. $10,go0. ~ lotS. AI~ will build on your Addre~ Replies to Dept. O
l~’ew 8-t~om ~ house, ~ acce. Bri~k iro~t, attached one-ca4* MANVILLE Reply iR own h~.dwrith~,

~age. $18,800. Lot, corner of Bordamln and tet Your plane or mlle.

MILLSTONE s~, edt~ 8~ aerie. THz NZWS
e-room brick home with s-~ar gs~. g~ ~mx’~ ~ L. Mazewskl, Realtor Joseph Pl~ko~ B~hUd~’ Box 148. Somerville N. J.

~re, $1B,~go.
MANVILLE TAVERN z~lot e-lag0 at0 Frech Ave., M~nvLlto ATTENTION WOMES

We need 8 ~eat homtewive~ as
’ AND PACKAGE GOODS BUSINESS FOR SAI~

~ g-~841 taa~ten ~aow dlreotorJ. ParL-tlme,
$ hrs. per eve~dng, 2 to 4 eve-HI~RE IS A GOOD OPFOI~TUNITY TO Oh’~ Fifty acres vn cecal, 10-room "

INTO A LOCAL TAVENN AND PAC2e.AGE llouse in goed eonditior#. Fecttitles WHY NGT CALL US
~ per week, Earn ~3 to $4

GOOD~ BUSINESS, WE HAVE FOR SALE for pouqtry. A good ir~vestmen~
~n ~our. NO experience needed,

THR A’& J, EAR & GN[LL, ~ WASHINGTON at t35,go0. . TO BL~ ON ff~.L.~ Fre~ ~r~Jnh~’. Ad’zs~ce~e~t. (3a.!/

AVIS., FO~NLY PAge’S. THIS IS AN UP- ]~A 8-4’1’/0.

TO-DA’/~ BAR WITH GOOD EQUIPMENT.
New 8-room ranch home on Homes, Farm~ F~tst~, ACre- " ’ ’

2¼ a~’e~, brook, love~’ birchen, age, Nu~ines~ & Investment Pro- ~[ov/n~ ~£ Tr~eMngINCLUD~ THE BUILDING AI~ID PROPERqPx" ~tinusied lat~zewa~ With alt* p~rtles. Free LLst on ReClU~L
WHICH HAS A 8-KOOM APARTMENT IN ~ s~’ago, I:~io; 674-foo~ l~fl aerate Seles-Rer~tsl~ In- ff~EV~ C. SOPKONEAR. WILL CONSIDER ANY N~:ASONARLg
OFggR

road frontage. ~l,go0.
aurance - Appralaal~

At~acttve 8-room stone home Agea~ fo~
.~ FOR THESE ANN OTHER PROPER’~IES, CONSULT ot~ 3¼ ac~es; 8 bedrcor~s, beau- POTTs - REALTOR ’ ~HEAa~ON VAN L~’~E~

J. IL CHARNESK/, Realtor ~ tltul grounds with r~any fruit ~asf-te-Co~t
trees, 3-car garage. $28,000. (~out~ NO. gg-North Nrane~)

gO E, CAMPLAIN ROAD, MANVILLE, N. $. Movtng and Btoraga
RAtxdolph 8.go70 V|De~nt K, Flannary

R, D. No, g. Somerville, N. J,
-- RA-8-g551 Or FLEM, 18gl ~ N. 17th Ave~. Manvil~

R~ltor If 110 reply RA 8-~700

H O M E S W A N T E D Saute 80e. STA~ON S~UA~, ~R~t. ?e0 ..Electrical Reptllr~
BmLL~ M~AD, N,d.

We have buyers for hocaet in the medhtm prk’e field. If I~ 9.e~0 ~ fL ~8~g8,
Member Mditiple Igztthg I~rvie~t F~ectl*lel~ Repah~

~’OU are eonslderi~ seateg yOtlr ho~e, NOW I~ t~e tl~e COMPLg’I"N MONr~AO]~ ~&.~ REPArg B]~RVICE
LO~ OWNF~S Wato~ ptm~pe, qii

house, lot and Well. Pl~to a~, F~ quink act~a~ ~ RA g-8400. SAVR $3,~ o~t yo~ lot, include t( In ec~;’ washing ~i~. r~,2~_, too,
I~etemortBtSe.MonyPReber tar& apphav~

HALPERN AGENCY ~t~hmeo~o~’0 v~m~,~to~.~.j. N~D~Se~ee
payment, I~0~ flmmeh~g Phon~ ~ Mg.

w,lgv~=a st aA a.a~o e~¢~v~l, ~ P~sk. vrm~ Rmu~

....................................... I/~’ =i ...... IIII IIFVT~V-F ..........





A ROOM FULL OF F UR~ ITURE
: ...at a sensafional low price!


